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Nation
Affordable Care Act brings new benefits as marketplace enrollment progresses: Reform
advancing
Firearm injuries in US have resulted in billions of dollars in care costs
State & Local
Organization opens Mississippi’s first LGBT health care center
Barbershop-based program educates young black men about safe sex, STIs
Galveston project works to involve community in rebuilding after storm
Dental program begun in Ecuador helps Kentucky kids
The calm after Hurricane Sandy: Public health leaders reflect on preparedness
Massachusetts reform has lessened some disparities, but gaps remain
Healthy You
Caffeine: Don’t let your pick-me-up drag you down
• Recognizing the signs of a habit
General
Citizenship status affects cancer screening rates in non-US natives
Alcohol, acetaminophen mix puts kidney health at risk, study finds
CDC brings public health perspective, lessons to childhood maltreatment
Report finds no break in fast food marketing to kids, teens
Despite bans, secondhand smoke still affects some workers
Health-in-all-policies guide can help communities plan for better health
Health investment lags, especially in resource-poor neighborhoods
Air pollution linked to insulin resistance, diabetes prevalence
Study: Television viewing, TVs in bedrooms tied to less sleep for kids
Forum seeks to help public health ‘catch the wave’ of change
APHA News

APHA’s 141st Annual Meeting draws thousands to Boston: Meeting spotlights local, global
health
New APHA sets reinvigorated course for future of Association: New values, vision announced in
Boston
Members elect Kumanyika as next APHA president: Three executive board members, vice
presidents also named
National Public Health Week to lead Americans along path to well-being
APHA codeathon creates apps to aid health reform: Programmers, public health professionals
combine forces
Meeting Findings
Association Governing Council adopts policy statements, updates APHA bylaws
Summaries of 2013 policy statements adopted by APHA’s Governing Council in Boston: New
statements address issues such as paid sick leave, workplace injuries, access to nature, noise
pollution
Annual Meeting attendees learn about social media, public health at free lab
Attendees at the Annual Meeting share their thoughts
APHA Annual Report shows Association’s health work
Expo Best Booth Contest winners named at APHA Annual Meeting
APHA seeking abstracts for New Orleans Annual Meeting
APHA calls for 2014 policy statements: Submissions due via email by Feb. 19
APHA seeking nominations for organization leadership positions
New APHA calendar uses dogs to tell the ‘tail’ of preparedness
Photos from APHA’s 141st Annual Meeting now available online
President’s Column
In your service as APHA president: strengthening the health workforce
Sections
APHA recognizes member group achievements, outreach at meeting
Member groups volunteer, tour meeting host city: Scavenger hunt, walking tour mark Annual
Meeting in Boston
Scholarship allows students to attend APHA Annual Meeting
APHA member groups present health awards at Annual Meeting
Affiliates

Arizona recognized as APHA’s Outstanding Affiliate of the Year
Council of Affiliates honors groups for advocacy, professional development
Web-only News
Online-only: Mixing alcohol, energy drinks dangerous to health [e52]
Online-only: Most Americans have no plans for end-of-life care, study says [e53]
Online-only: Eating a healthier diet can cost more per day, study says [e54]
Newsmakers: January 2014 [e55]
Resources: January 2014 [e56]

